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medical officers has wme to my knowledge, but on the contrary they 
have been faithful and zealous iu the performance of duty, and the 
wounded have been promptly removwl fiom the field to the hospitals. 
Tho new system of ambulance organization has been mom or leas com-
pletely carried into etlect in all the corps and hue worked well. The 
character of the wounds in the cases oY those brought to the hospitals 
was of au unusually grave character, much of the Hring being at short 
range. Of the ],3023 wounded brought to the hospitals 131 died within 
forty-eight hours. There wem eighty-eight capital amputations in 
cases brought to the hospitals from the battles of the 10th and 19th of 
March. A. number of these, in the Twentieth Corps, were carried in 
ambnlauoes over very rough roads the day following the battle, acrd 
yet, when I saw them a few days ago at the hospital tents in an open 
Held, I think I have never seen eo many men with amputations doing 
so well in the moat elaborately arranged hospital. Every year's expe-
rience tends to prove the advantage of treating wounded men iu tents, 
wirers they can enjoy the ventilation almost of the open air. The San-
itary Commission was prmnpt in furnishing mnngluxuries to the hos-
pitals which they had no other means of obtaining, The sutljoined 
tabular statement will give a summary of sickness, casualties, &c.: 
Strength of commapd, O.S,OW; average daily number of sick, 1,620; 
total number wounded, 1,308; died from wounds, 130; sent to rear, 685; 
total number wounded and sick on arrival at Goldsborongh (approx-
imate), 2,888. Those in the above table reported as sent to the rear 
were sent fmm Fayetteville to Wilmington, except the wounded-from 
Rivera' Bridge, who were sent to Beaufort. As far :ts I have been 
informed there is no case of a sick or wounded man being left on the 
way. When the army cast loose from everything in the rear on the 
campaign from Atlanta to Savannah, probably oueof the gravest objec-
tiona to it in the minds of both officers and men was the dread of beiag 
left, in cafe oY sickness or wound, in the hands of their enemies. But 
on neither that campaign nor thiaonehae this fear been realized, except 
in the case of two men from the Right Wing, who had compound 
fractures of the thigh and were left in Yriendly hands in Georgia. In 
short, the facility with which an army can subsist in all the settled 
portions of the Confederacy, while at the same time destroying the food 
and forage iudispenaable to the support of its armies, has demonstrated 
the feasibility ok' a mode of warfare that six months ago was deemed 
chimerical and hazardous, and mrdoubtedly has had an important influ-
ence in bringing the war to its present cheerful aspect. 

I Lave the honor to be, very respectfully, ymrr obedient servant, 
JNO. MOORE, 

$nrgemy U. S. Army, Med. Dir. Mil. Div. of the Mississippi. 

Maj. Gen. W. T. SRERmeN, 
Commanding Military Division of the Mississippi. 

IlndarnemevGj 

IiEADQUARI'EAS DIVISION MlaslsalPPl, 
Cok]sborough, N. C., April 10, 1865. 

I invite special attention to this very interesting report of Surgeon 
Moore, U. S. Army, who has been witb the army as medical director 
since the beginning of the campaign. He confirms by Lis experieuco 
and judgment what I know to be the ease, that armies may operate in 
the Southern States the whole year round. The health, spirit, and tone 
of the men are always better in motion thou when still. I also call 
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attention to the Hgures of Smgeou Mooru. Tho number of wounded 

men ie much less than tLe aggregate reported by the colonels of regi-

ments, who naturally relwrt slight wounds that do not come to the 

knowledge of surgeons, to make the best showing of hard HgYrtiug. I 

cheerfully bear testimony to the skill and professional merfte of the 

medical officers with this army. Quiet, indnstrloas, and most skillful, 

they attend the wounded almost on the skirmish line, move them to 

the field hospitals, and afterward trauaport them with a care that 

entitles them to all honor. 
W. T. SHERMAN, 

Major-General, 

No. 9. 

Reports of Maj. Cen. Cover C. Ilotcard, U. .4. Arrrty, commanding 
Army of the Tennessee, nr Right Wing. 

HDQRa. MILITAEl' I)tYI aION OF THE MI96Ia6IPPI, 
Ift the Field, Coldsborough, N. C., April 9, 1865. 

Mej. GBn. H. W. IIALLECK, 
Chief of ,8ta~ Washington: 

GENERAL: I now have the honor to send herewith the mport of 

Maj. Geu. O. O. Howard, commanding Right Wivg, with those of Lie 

two corps commanders, Generals Logan and Blair. These am all full 

and clear, with full atatiatical tables. I indorse the recommendations 

Innde by them for the well-earned promotions of the officers therein 

named. This completes the official reports of tLe campaign from Savan-

nah to Uoldaborough, and if they fail in the proper details and 
arrnngement of parts you must attribute it to the fact that every 

moment of our time since reaching Goldabomugh Las been employed 

in prepnration for what is to follow. To-morrow at daybreak the whole 

army will be in motion on Raleigh. 
I Lave tLa honor to be, soar obedient servants

W. T. SHEIti4fAN, 
Major-General, Commanding. 

HEADQUARTERa ARDIY OF THE TENNESSEE, 
CoAlsborough, N. O., April 1, 1865. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of oper-

ations of the Army of the Tennessee, constituting the Right Wing of 

General Sherman's army, f'or the campaign loom Savannah, Ga., to 

GoldaborougL, N. C.:' 
On the lot day of January of aria year the general-in-chief, Major-

General Sherman, laid before me the plan that Le proposed for the com-

ing campaign. The part assigned to me contemplated the moving oY a 

wLule or a part of the Right Wing to Beaufort, S. C., to occupy Porn-

taligo by the 15th of January, while the Left Wing crossed the Savan-

nah at Sister's Ferry and moved to Roberteville. I expressed my fear 

that it would be impossible to trmnsport my whole force in the time 

required, whereupon the general decided that ono corps would be 

sufHeieut, and that the rent could cross the Savannah and forma junc-

tion with me at Pocotaligo after [Lad occupied that place. With this 

nnderatanding Special Field Orders, No. 1, were issued from your head-

quarters. I aeG about the work at once, procuring assistance in the 

' For mepa accompnnping this report, see Ylate LXXVI, map 3, Plate LXX1X, 
nape 2 and a; Plate CXk, map 2, of the Atlas. 
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town ; also at the depot to prevent the enemy from moving sway any 
more trains. As soon as the bitidge could be brought up Capt. C. B. 
Reese, the chief engineer, threw a bridge across the Saluda uuder the 
cover of General Hazen's division. At first the enemy's skirmishers 
gave a little trouble, but our sharpshooters suou drove them back to a 
less dangerous distance. The mom~ted infantry croaeed the $elude 
Brat, supported by some infantry of Geueral Hazen'a division, and 
pushed on rapidly, driving the euemy across the Broad River. The 
attempt was to save the bridge, bat it failed, slate the bridge had been 
covered with resin and light wood in each manner as to burst instav-
taueously into a Same, and this occurred even before all the rebel cav-
alry had passed over. The remnant escaped northward. 

tUaneral Logan continued the crossing of his corps daring tho night, 
whilst be directed General Woods' dhiaion to effect a croeaing of the 
Broad. Lieut. Col. William Tweeddale, commanding engineers, under-
took to get a rope aeroes jest above the bridge in order to make a tem-
porary ferry. The current was so exceedingly swift, and the river so 
wide, that it was very difficult to get the rope to the other shore; finally 
be drew over a light cord obtained at the factory, and by means of it 
succeeded in establishing the rope ferry about 3 a. m., when General 
Woods soot over boat load after boat load of troops, until he had ens 
eeededinferryingoverColonelStone'sentirebrigade. The place where 
they landed was not the firm ground, but a sort of muddy dike, beyond 
which there were deep ravines now partially filled with water. The 
wYwle bank was covered with wood and thick underbrush. Under this 
cover the rebels kept a strong skirmish line and fought with se mach 
obstinacy as at any other point. Our artillery situated on a high bluff 
and our skirmishers up and down the river aided the brigade thrown 
over. Colonel $tone gradually eztended hie skirmish line and then 
moved forward np the east bank, sweeping everything before him. 
Several prisoners were taken during the advance. About 10 a. m, the 
mayor of Uolumbia, with a Bag of truce, met Colonel Stone and formally 
surrendered the city to him. The genera]-in•chief had instraated me to 
destroy certain public buildings, but to spare institutions of learning, 
asylums, and private dwellings. I transmitted these inetractions to 
Maj. Gen. John A. Logan whose troops were to have charge of tLe city. 
He directed Major-General Woods to place suitable guards. As soon 
as the bridge was completed I crossed with General Sherman and rode 
to the town with him, a distance of about three miles. The groans was 
dry, the wind blowing hard, so that the duet almost blinded us. 

As we entered Lhe oily the negroea and many white people collected 
at the corners of the streets and greeted the general with loud cLeering. 
Iu the main street was a large quantity of cotton partially consumed 
byfire. Some men were at work trying to extinguish the Sre with a 
very poor engine. We remarked that the loose cotton was blown about 
iu every direction, and the shade trees were eo wmpletely covered with 
bits of cotton as to remind me of a grove in Maine after a snow storm. 
The guards wore carefully established in different streets, and seemed 
to be attending to their duty very faithfully. I noticed a few men 
under the influence of liquor, aad immediately directed that they ehoald 
be placed under guard. I have been thus particular iu narrating these 
pre8minary incidents, because there followed one of the moat terrific 
staves that I Lave ever witveesed, and wo are charged by the rebels 
with its inception. Thinking everything was very orderly, and the 
oily police in the best of Lands, I selected a hones and hoped to get a 
little rest. Bnt it was hardly dark before a fire broke out in the 
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vicinity of Main street, and spread rapidly. I learned, moreover, that 

quantities of liquor had been given to the soldiers by certain people 

who hoped in this manner to conciliate them and get their protection, 

and it is certainly true that many of our men and some of our officers 

were too much under the influence of drink to allow them to properly 

discharge thou• duty. Strennoaa efforts, however, were made to arrest 

the flames. General Woods sent iu n fresh brigade, and afterward 

General Hazen still another. During the night I met Geuerals Logan, 

Woods, and other general officers, and they were taking every possible 

measure to atop the fire and prevent disorder. Nevertheless some 

escaped prisoners, convicts from the penitentiary just broken open, 

army followers, avd drunken soldiers rau through hones after hones, 

and were doubtless guilty of all manner of villanies, and it ie these men 

that I presume set new fires farther and farther to the windward in the 

northern part of the city. Old men, women, and children, with every-

thingthey could get out, were herded together in the streets. At some 

places we found offieere and kind-hearted soldiers protecting families 

Yrom the insults and roughness of the careless. 
Meanwhile the flames made fearful ravages and magnificent residences 

and churches were conenmed in n very few minutes. After about two-

thirds of the city, all the business part of the town, fneluding the old 

State Hones, had been destroyed, the wind shifted to the east and the 

fire was stayed. The neat morning showed very little of Columbia 

eaeept a blackened earface peopled with nameroue chimneys and an 

occasional horse that had been spared as if by a muscle. I believe 

that the rebels, who blew np the depot, scattered the cotton over the 

city, and set fire to it avd took no reasonable precaution to prevent the 

destruction of Columbia, are responsible for the Buffering of thepeople. 

Neitker the general-fu•ehief nor nay of Lie lievtenmfts have ever sanc-

tioned any conduct eo evidently against the dictates of humanity. 

The Seventeenth Corps followed the Fifteenth across the Saluda and 

Broad and encamped outside of the city to the northeast. The Fifteenth 

Corps encamped to the east and south, except the garrison of We city. 

During the 1Sth and 19th the command remained in the vicinity of 

Columbia andwere engaged in destroying the public buildings, each as 

the railroad depot, the arsenals, machine shops, armory wick a large 

quantity of machinery, a powder mill that had everything in running 

order, three large store-houses for ammunition and ordnance stores, &c. 

A list of the ordnance and ordnance stores destroyed or made use of 

from Columbia will be attached to this report. While the men were 

reu~oving the shells from the arsenal to the river a terrible accident 

occurred. A percussion shell was carelessly thrown down the bank 

amongst others when it exploded, killing and wounding some 15 men 

from General John E. Smith's division. The railroad was destroyed 

southward completely as far ae Mill Creek by tho commands of Gen-

erals Hazen and Corse. General Corse coutinaed the work as far as 

Cedar Creek, and Lis mounted men horned the trestle-work and forced 

the enemy to destroy the railroad bridge across the Wateree. TLe road 

was completely destroyed for fiReen miles and partially for forty. 

Meanwhile General Blair was at work upon tLe railroads northward. 

Monday, February 211, tLe command commenced its march nortLward. 

General Logan's column made a detour, via Roberts Croce-Roads and 

Muddy Springs, his head of column reacting Rice Creek. General 

Blair followed the railroad, destroying it as he went, Laving made 

a mareL of fifteen or sixteen miles. TLe neat day General Blair con-

tinued the same work to within flue or aiz miles of Winnsboroagh, and 
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the Fifteenth Corps encamped with two columns, one at Harriaon'a 
Cross-Roads and the other at Lougtown. My headquarters were at 
Harrison's Cross-Roads. The next day tLo Fifteenth Corps moved in 
two oolmm~e to the vicinity of Pesy's Ferry. General Blair continued 
the destruction of the railroad to Wimisborough, where he joined the 
work of the Twentieth Corps, and then closed up to Poplar Spring 
Post-Office. The work of laying the bride across the Wateree com-
menced at 1 p. m. Our crossing at that pmnt did not seem to beautici• 
paled. Here we folmd the country high and rolling and the banks of 
the river gnito steep. General Logan crossed two of his divisions after 
the completion of the bridge. 

Tharsday, the 23d of Febrdary the Fifteenth Corps reached Flat 
Rock with its Lead of column. 'ILe Seventeenth Corps crossed the 
river and encamped near Liberty Hill with the mounted infantry at 
Russell Place. My headquarters, with one brigade for guard, took an 
intermediate position near Yattereon's Cross-Roads. Before General 
Blair completed lea emaeing of the Wateree a heavy rain wmmenced 
and continued all the following night and the neatday. The soil which 
was Lard during fair weather, became slippery and muddy, so that it 
was with extreme difficulty tLat the teams were worked up the steep 
hills. The 24th Ueneral Blair continued his march via Russell Place, 
and, finding a straight road from Russell Ylace to Flat Roek, he under-
took that route, but getting into an impassable quickean d was obliged 
to torn back sud move farther south. His head of column at night 
was about five miles from Flat Rock. Meanwhile General Logan Lad 
moved the Fifteenth Corps in three columns, one, via McDowell's Mill, 
to a point between Williams' and West's Cross-Roads, and the left col-
umn by an upper route to the same point, and the right column, con-
siating of two divisions, to a point on Saunders' Creek. The rain and 
bad roads had prevented the complete acwmplishment of each order 
of march, so that the troops were somewhat scattered. TLe country, 
after paeemg Flat Rock, waa for the moat part dandy, with pine forests, 
filled with numerous roads and cross-roads. The rebel cavalry hero 
annoyed ns considerably, capturing some of our foragers and a few 
wagons fmm General John E. Smith's division. The neat day, Feb-
ruary 2b, the Fifteenth Corps continued substantially in the same posl-
tion, except that the right cohunu closed np to within about twelve or 
thirteen miles of Tiller's Bridge. Two regiments oY General Gorse's 
division Lad entered Oamden en mute and destroyed a quantity of cot-
ton and public stores. Afterward aparty of mounted men, under charge 
of Captain Duncan, by my direction destroyed the Camden bridge and 
depot and a quantity of cotton. 

The Seventeenth Corps reached Hough'e Bridge over the Little Lynch. 
'the pontoon train with its guard closed up to the vicinity of Williams' 
Cross-Roads During the day General lugan had sent forward his 
mounted infantry with inetrnetione to secure Tiller's Bridge. They 
surprised and captured a camp of about 100 robe] militia, partly armed 
and partly not. 

The neat day, the 26th, General Blair moved to Young's Bridge, 
across the Lynoh, and Genera] Logan marched in two columns, one to 
Tiller's Bridge and the other to Kelly's Bridge. 

My headquarters were with the central column. The Lynch was 
fringed with the nasal swamps. The bridges across the rosin creek 
were saved, but owing to the freshet the water had risen so ae to flood 
the coantry for nearly a mile outside the river bed. 
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At Tiller's Bridge General Corse had two brigades wade the creek 
immediately upon hie arrival, and a few wagons succeeded in getting 
over. At Kelly's Bridge General Hazen did mach the same thing, 
seeding over a part of his infantry and a few wagons. General Corae 
had hardly reached the mainland when the foragers and skirmishers 
were fiercely assaulted by Butler's cavalry. 

The assault was sturdily met and repulsed, with a lose to the rebels 
of several killed and wounded I saw a munbor of horses of the enemy 
killed. The waterroseduringtheuightupwardoftwofeat,audrendered 
the crossing impassable except by bridging. I hnd dispatched the same 
day Captain Duncan, with all the available mounted men that I coald 
raise at my headquarters, about sixty in number, with instructions to 
penetrate as far as the Charleston and Florence Railroad, and break 
that road by burning some one of tho bridges west of Florence. While 
at Pesy's Ferry news Lad come of the evacuation of Oharleston. The 
Wawa was corroborated by prisoners taken atTiller's Bridge. Lieuten-
ant McQueen, my chief ot'seonta, accompanied Captain Duncan with a 
cipher message, which ho undertook to scud through to Charleston. 
Captain Duncan crossed below Kelly's Bridge, and Lad reached Mount 
Elon Post-Office, where he was followed by quito a large force of rebel 
cavalry, considerably outnumbering his company. Outheapproach of 
this forco he held his wmma~nd well in hand and foaght them desper-
ately. The commander, Colonel or Brigadier-General Aiken, and some 
8 or 7 of his men were killed, and b0 or 80 reported wounded. 

Captain Duncan had two kIlled and three or four wounded, includ-
ing Lieutenant McQueen, very severely. Duncan drove the enemy 
from the field but, thinking that he had met with too much opposition 
for Lie small ~orce, tarred back and reached my headquarters the neat 
day. The 27th of February it rained all day. General Blair put hie 
entire corps at work and succeeded in bridging the approaches to the 
main stream and crossed part of his command just at evening. Gen-
eral Logan Lad a footbridge wnetmated from mainland to mainland. 
The pontoon was put down on the west aide; aomo of the bad places 
were filled up with brick; other points cordaroyed under water, the 
cordnroybeingpinneddown. But every effort at this pointwasbaffied 
by new difficulties. We did not succeed in getting ovor any wngona. 
The water, however, was subsiding slowly. The neat day, the 28th of 
February, the bridging at Tillersville was continued, and a few wagons 
and animals crossed with great difficulty. General Hazen had com-
menced aplank bridge promising to have a good ono completed early 
the nett day. March i tLe water had subsided eo much that a road-
way completely practicable was finished by noon at Tiller's Bridge, 
while at Kelly's General Hazen finished Lis plank bridge about 3.30 
p. m. of nearlyahalfmileiueatent. But owing to thewantofanfficient 
bmad~ th of tLe trestles, and their resting upon a quicksand, the bridge 
racked over ender the weight of Leavy wagons, and part of it Lad 
to be reconstructed. I accompanied two of General Hazen's leading 
brigades as far as Kellytown. The accident at the bridge preverted 
the mmainder of Hazels column from getting up, We found the 
country at this point very rich, faroiehing plenty of provisions for the 
horses and men. 

Aiaroh 2, General Logan concentrated Lia egmmand roar New Market, 
excepting Gorse's division, ten miles above, at Rocky Ford, Black Creek. 
Near night Genera] Logan moved Corae's division forward to the 
intersection of thaNew Market road. With my headquarters I crossed 
theoolumna and encamped near Bulky Ford, General Blair Lad moved 
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Col. James Wilson, provost-marshal-general; Col. J. T. Conklin, chieY 
quartermaster Lieut. Col. William E. Strong, assistant inspector-gen-
eral; Lieut. Col.•D. Remick, chief commissary; Maj. T. W. Osborrnn,, 
chief of artillery; Mqj. E, Whittlesey,jadge-advocate and commandant 
of camp; Capt. C. B. Reese, chief engineer Capt. D. H. Baal, chief 
ordnance officer; Capt. E. P. Pearson, jr., chief commissary of masters• 
Capt. F. W. Gilbreth, aide-de-camp; Capt. P. A. Taylor, chief signal 
officer Capt. A. M. Van Dyke, assistant adjutant-general; First Liea6 
J. P. Sampson, Signal Corps, U. S. Army; First Lieut. William N. 
Taylor, First Illinois Light Artillery, eating aide-de-camp; First Lieat. 
Amos Stickney, Engineer Corps, II. S. Army; p'irat Liout. John A. 
Mills, acting assistant quartermaster; Lient. Joseph A. Sladen, acting 
resistant adjutant-general; Aset. Surg. D. L. Huntington, II. S. Army, 
asaietantmediral dlrevtor Actg. Rest. Burg. L I,. Hoover, U. S. Army, 
staff and escort surgeon, 

I feel deeply grateful to every member of my staff mentioned above, 
and shall make in their behalf special reeommendatione to the War 
Department and to the State authorities for their advancement. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Howard, my senior aide, was for the first time 
during active work necessarily separated fmm me at Savannah, and 
unable to resume his place during the eampaign~as eommunioatson web 
severed on his arrival at Beaufort. 
Capt. Samuel L. Taggart has conducted the business at Beanforty

S. C., to my entire satisfaction. 
I cannot close this report without specially commending the commie• 

easy department of the army. Lientenan6Colonel Eemick, chief com-
missary, and his assistants, the div[eion commissaries, have been lade• 
fatigable in assuring a proper distribution of what has been taken from 
the country and running mills night and day whenever it wag possible 
in order to t~5xrnieh the command with meal and flour. 

The nature oY the country has been partionlarly unfavorable for sig• 
paling, as it was flat, swampy, and very woody for the moat part. The 
signal officers, however, have rendered me no little assistance in the 
collection of supplies, making special reconnaissances and cheerfully 
doing any other duty that I called upon them to do. 

Lieutenant McQueen was designated ae my chief of scouts. He ie 
nnivereaHy beloved, and it filled us all with extreme regret to be 
obliged, on account of his wound, to leave him betind. 

The services of Captain Duncan, of the Fifteenth Illinois Cavalry, in 
the way of rewnnoitering and scouting have been invaluable to me, 
Capt. J. L. King, wmmanding my escort company, was always ready 
for any enterprise. Capt. E. N. Carpenter, Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry, 
escaping from prison and joining my staff at Columbia, rendered me 
great assistance on the march to Fayetteville, where the way was 
opened to rejoin his own command. I mentioned the cordial and 
prompt ce-operation of Admiral Dahlgren, Major-General Foster, and 
their officers in the body of my report. I renew my thanks to them. 
Brevet Mskjor-General Sazton and his officers gave ne a hearty welcome 
to Beaufort, and rendered us every assistance in the way of supplies, 
camp, and quarters. 

While 1 entertain great admiration for the officers and men to whom 
we owe so much, I cannot fail to recognize and acknowledge the hand 
of God in all our encases and to express the conviction that He is con-
ducting na steadily and surely through this mighty revolution. It is 
by being and acting coincident with His mightypurposea that we shall 
finally prevail. 
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Appended to this report will be found a statistical record of the 
amount of captures, property destroyed, and caeaalties. Accompany-
ing it please notice the reports of the chief of artillery, chief engineer, 
medical director, chief of ordnance, and that of the provoet•marshat-
generaL 

Miles marched  463 
Average per day of whole time  8.18 
Averagge per day of actual marching  13.23 
Caeualtiee: 

Killed, wounded, and mieeing   883 
Prieeaere captuxed  1,287 

Bnbsietence stores captured: 
Breadstada  pounds.. 897,080 
Freeh beef do.... 870, 000 
Salt meats do.... 797,600 
gager do.... 1,800 
Salt do--.- 90, b00 
Beaos da.... 1,400 

Total do.... 2,428,300 
Forage: 

Corn  do.... 4, 887, 926 
Fodder do.... 2,786,721 

Ordnance and ordnance etoren captured and destroyed: 
Pisses of artillery 87 
Gun mrrlages and caissons 49 
Biaee and muskets 19,898 
Cuthuaes and sabers 9, 645 
Artillar~ emmnnitioo  rounds-- 18,2$6 
Ammooition for small-arms do.... I, 990,000 
Powder pomde.. 70, 360 

Property captured: 
Hosea 3.069 
Mules  9, lag 

Property destroyed: 
GOttan (about) bales.. La, 000 
Railroad  miles.. 42 
Caro and engines  25 
Cat wheels  900 

Befugaea: 
White 864 
Black .-  4, 202 

Total  s, lea 
Wagons and vehicles for refugees   949 
Horebs and moles  736 
Bridging and eorduroying: 

Bridges laid   91 
Bridging laid yards.. 875 
Corduroymg mLLee.. lOfi 

I have the bonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. O. HOWARD, 

Major-general, Commanding. 
Mqj. L. M. DAYTON, 

Assistant Adjutant-general, MiliGtry Diroiaion of the Mississippi. 

WA9HINGTOR, D. C., May 17, 1865. 
MAJOE: I have the honor to submit the following report of oper-

ations: 
During the rest of sixteen days at Goldsboroagh, just the length of 

time promised by the general-in-chief, the army was completely 

I4: E R—VOL %LYD, PT 1 
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Casualties: Attached to this report will be found a complete list of 
kilted, wounded, and missing, andof prisoners, and a reportofdesertera. 

In eoncluaion, I would add that efforts are now being made to equip 
the batteries in the most effective manner for another campaign, and I 
treat will be found ready when again called upon to advance upon the 
enemy. 

I am, air, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. H. RO88, 

Irieutenant-Colonel and OhieJ' of Artillery. 

Maj. T. W. Osnonx, 
Cle~ieJ' of Artillery, Department arut Array of the Tennenaee. 

Nn. 47. 

Repart of Maj. Derr. Frank P. Blair, jr., U. S. Army, cnnwxandreg $eo-
enteenth Army G'orpx, of operations January 2-:Karch ea. 

HEADQUARTEHx SHVENTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
Ootdalwrough, N. C., April 1, 18G'3. 

I have the honor to enbmit the following repoet of the operations of 
the 6eventeeuth Army Corps during the recent campaign fmw i3avan-
nah, Ga., to Uoldsbomugh, N. C.: 

On the 2d of January, in accordance with Sluleial Urdera, No. 7, 
headquarters Army and Department of the Teunesaee, preparations 
wire made for moving this corps to Beaufort, S. G., via Thunderbolt, 
sect thence by army transports sect navy vessels to Beaufort, S. C. A 
wharf or duck was built at Thanderbolt to facilitate the embarkation 
of the troops and train. The First Division, Major-General Mower 
commanding, commenced embarking on the morning of the 3d of Janu-
ary followed by the Third and Fourth Divieimrs. The transportation 
of t~e troops was completed ou the 7th of January, but, in donsegnence 
of the very limited capacity of the steamers assigned, the trartxporta-
tion of the wagons, horses, &c., was very slow, sect it was not until the 
morning of the 1'Lth of January that the last of our transportation was 
disembarked. On the 13th of January the wmnrand moved art via 
Port Royal Ferry toward PocoGtligo. Abu»t expedition, under nom• 
mrnd of Lieutenant-Colonel Kirby, was successful in securing the 
crossing at the ferry sod covering the laying of a pontoon bridge 60U 
feet iu length, which was completed before daylight, at which Limo the 
command again moved forward, the Third Division in advance, fo4 
lowed by the Fourth and First lliviaions. Tke enemy, consisting of 
ono regiment of cavalry and three pieces of artillery, was fast encounF 
erect ut a small etreum about flue miles from the ferry, in n atrougly 
intrenehed position. One brigade of the Third llivisimt Was imme-
diatelydetached and turned Choir position, whmr they fell bark rupidly 
on the direct road to Pocotaligo. Une briga+le of the Thins Division, 
under the personal direction of General Leggett, was thou detached to 
move on a road about three miles to the right, fur the purlutae of turning 
them out of another atrougly entrenched position on t3tony Creek, which 
movement was a perfect anccees, and caused the enemy to fall back to 
his main works at Yceotaligo, from wkich they opened a heavy fire of 
artillery sect wuxketey. Tho skirmishers moved forward through an 
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oat impassable swawp or ftoaled rice-field to within musket-range 

hie works. About this time it became xo dark that farther move-
ts wem iurposeible. 

Early on the following morning (Jamtary lb) it was discovered that 
enemy hnd evacuated their works at this point, and also in £scut 

Qeueral IIntch'a command, about flue miles below. The command 
encamped and positions entrenched on all roads leading north-

east and northwest from this station. Un the 10th an expedition 

m sent to open annnnmication with the FifteeuthArmyCorps, which 

se supposed to be en route fa• this point via Union Canxeway and 
ew River bridge, but in cousequeuce oi' the enemy's cavalry being in 

great force limy wece compelled to return without effecting CLe 

jest. On the morning of the 20th the First Decision, MajorGeneral 

over commanding, started npou an expedition to 8alkehatchie bridge 

r the purpose of surprising, and, if possible, capturing a portion of 

e Pores, consisting o1' about 3,000 infantry and cavalry and one bat-
ofartillery,stationed at that point. Fmminformationderivedfmm 
oes and deserters we were led to believe that Lho river was ford-

le at a point about three miles atwvo the bridge, but upon the arrival 
the command at that point they discovered that in coneegnence of 

a late heavy rains there waa from twelve to 8f[een feet of waterin the 
Not being provided with boats it was foand to De impracticable 

effect a crossing without attracting the attention of the enemy, so 
tbo expedition retnmed the same night. From the 20th to the 30th of 

nary nothing of any purtieular interest occarred, with the excep• 
~n ot- au unimportant domouxtration made against 6alkehatchie 
dge ou the 23d by the First lliviaion. On the 30th the command 
ved out and encamped nu the river road about six miles from Poco- 
go. On the following morning General Force, with two regiments 
m hen division, made a demonstration at the river just above the 

tailroad bridge. 
February 1, the command moved forward in the direction of Rivers' 

Bridge, Ninth Illinois Mounted Infantry in the mlvance, skirmishing 
'heavily with the rebel cavalry. W e moved forward rapidly to whippy 
Swamp, which we. found very badly obxtruded by fallen timber, and 
bridges (five in number) destroyed, with about 20U yardx of water at 
each end of causeway. TLe main body of rebel cavalry fallback in the 
direction of Whippy Swamp PosLOffce, followed by the Ninth Illinois 
Mounted Infantry, supported by the Third llivisioo. One company of 

r.-zebel cavalry was i~~oxted hehind a barricade on opposite sideof Wkippy 
':Swamp, covering the causeway. They were quickly dislodged, and 
before 8 p. m. the road Ivan entirely cleared of obstructions and bridgex 
itebnilt. The First Division cud a large portimr of the train was moved 
over during the night. Iu consequence of the exceedingly bad condi• 
aeon of the roads, and the rapidity with wkich Lho advance moved, we 
foand it impoexible to bring up the rear (Fourth) division, which went 
into camp about flue miles back. At daylight the following morning 
the Ninth Illinois Mounted Infantry, followed by the Third Division, 
moved up the west sideof Whippy Swamp, with inatrnetions to proceed 

to Angley'e Poet-Office, sect thence to Rivera' Bridge. Tke balance of 
tLe command, First and Fourth Divisioue, moved on np the river mad, 

' altirmiahing heavily, bat steadily driving Lho rebel cavalry up to Brox-
ton'e Bridge, where one regiment wax left to engage the attentlon of 
tae enemy acmes Lho Balkehatcbie River. At this point the Ninth 
Illinois Mounted Infantry again rejoined us, and taking the advance 
drove the enemy three miles, making one splendid charge, iH which 
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upon this and low Hat swamp upon the opposite side of the river, 
beyond which the enemy was entrenched. R'e quickly laid a pontoon 
bridge abeut r,W yards below the old crossing, and out of eight and 
range of their artillery, over which General Mower passed his division, 
deployed and moved forward through the swamp, attacked the enemy 

and completely routed him with a loss of one caisson and several prix• 
oners, oar loss in this engagement lxfiug only 3 killed and 7 woauded. 

The Third and Fourth Divisions had gone into camp covering tho roar. 
During the engagewent the Third lliviaion waa moved up to the river, 
but befbre it bocame necessary to cross the snowy bad beau defeated. 
A poutwn bridge was immediately laid at tho old crossing, the causeway 

repaired, &•c., and the balance of General Mower's wmmand, including 

his artillery, moved over during the night. The crossing of this river 

was second only iu importanw and the difficulties to be overcome to the 
crossing of the $alkehatchie. The night was exceedingly cold. The 
men and officers had to wade for near a mile through a dense swamp 

in water varying from two to £oar fast in depth, and remain all night 
without blankets or shelter of any deacriptiou. Tho enewy's force sta-

tioned at tltia point wusisted of abort 1,000 infantry, m~e section of 
artillery, and a light forty of cavalry, all belonging to General $teven-
aon'a division, Lee's corps, Hood's army. 

Tho Third lliviaion moved over at daylight on the fpllowiug morn-
ing.and went into position on the right of the First lliviaion. On the 
following morning the wmmand moved ffirward at 7 a. m. Tke Ninth 
Illinois Mounted Infantry, having returne[t from Powtaligo, took the 

advance. We first struck the enemy at a barricade about two miles 

south of the North Fork of the Edisto River aad about three miles and 

a half from Orangeburg. They wars quickly routed by our mounted 

infantry and pushed back to the river, where the enemy opened heavily 
with artillery. The cavalry was relieved by the Third Division and 
sent to the bridge about feu miles below, on the road to Rowe's $cation, 
where they enwuntered the rebel cavalry on this side, forced them 
across, and burned thebridge. The skirmishers of tbe Third Division 
succeeded in working their way through the swamp to the river-bank. 
The large bridge had not been destroyed and our skirmishers covered it 
so completely that no one dare approach it in daylight; but after night 

they eurrwded in barring rt partially. General Force, having diswv-
ered a pointoa the river about ono mile and a half below the bridge not 
wonted by the enemv, was ordered to withdraw his wmmand, which 
was relieved by the Elourth Divisimi, and eH'ect acrossing at that point. 
At daylight one section of the pontoon bridge was sent to Oeueral 
Force, who crossed the river, passed through a small swamp, and 

flanked the rebels and wmpelled them to evacuate iu haste. General 

$meth, Fourth Diviaiou, immediately repaired the bridge and moved 
across, and, in connection vvi[h the Third Division, moved upon the 
town. Some of the rebel cavalry before leaving fired one of the public 
buildings, which wmmanicatiug to others destroyed abort oae-half of 
the village. The Third Division destroyed two miles of the railroad 
track south of the town. 

The wmmand moved out at 7 o'clock on the morning of the 13th 
along the Orangeburg Branch Railroad, destroying the trtx;k tbor-
oughly up to the $tale road, twelve wiles, and thence we moved along 
the $tale road to a point fifteen miles and a half from Orangeburg. 
The Ninth Illinois Mounted Infantry moved along a road east of and 
parallel to the railroad to $sent Matthew's Poet-Office. Ou the follow-

ing wonting the First Diviaiou and ors brigade of the Fourth Division 
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~ved along the $fate road to within ono mile and a half of $andy 
Post-Office. The Third Divisimr moved along the railroad with 

truotions to destroy it upto the Congaree River. The Ninth Illinois, 
pported by one brigade of the Fourth Division, was sent to destroy 
e railroad bridge nerves the river. They met about 300 rebel caw 
[y on this side. drove them for several miles and ncroes the river, 
propelling them to burn the bridge in their rear. Ou the following 

ing the wwmand moved forward along the $fate road, in tea. of 
Fifteenth Army Corps, to Bates' Ferry road. The enemy owapy-

~g a strong position on the Congaree Creek, had checked the ;~ fifteenth 
y Corps, which moved in on the road at $andy Run PosU0lHce. 
hen moved by the settlement and plantation roads to HarnelPe 
ch, eight wiles and a half from Columbia. Oue brigade of the 
lliviaion was sent forward to secure the crossing over Congaree 

k at Taylor's Bridge. They were wmpelled to wade through sev-
hundred yards of water before ranching the bridge, which they 
d destroyed. They crossed the stream, drove iu the rebel pickets, 
entrenched a position wveriug the crossing. During the night 

bridge was rebuilt and a footing for infantry constructed, opening 
torte to Hank the force in front of tho Fifteenth Army Corps. On 

Following morning w'e moved forward at daylight, taking the most 
t roads to Columbia, and meeting with no opposition we soon asoer-

ed that the rebel army had during the night fallen back across the 
gates River, burning tho bridge in their rear to prevent pnrsuiG 

e moved up to a point opposite the city and encamped, sending a 
g ekirmteh line to the river in our imm~liate Yront. The enomy's 
hootora kept up an oxceetlingly annoying Ore from the oppo• 

ark of the river which wmpelled us to open upon them and the 
with artillery. C~ieneral Butler's cavalry division retreated across 
Saluda River, burning tho bridge, about 300 feet in length, after 

A pontoon bridge was laid across Lke $studs River immedi-
y below the old crossing, and the Ninth Illinois Mounted Infantry, 
ported by $ewnd lliviaion, Fifteenth Arwy Corps, drove the rebel 

vairy across Broad River and made au nnsucwseful eflbrt to save 
bridge. Tho enemy Bred the bridge and opened ulwn them with 
llery frmu the opposite beak. 

aOn tbo following nwruiug, February li, the Fifteenth Army Corps 
wing the right of way, we did not wmmence wooing unti14.30 ddock. 
lle the hifteenth Army Corps was laying a pontoon bridge across 

River, about three miles above toe city, Brig. Gen. W, W. 
nap, wtmnundiug Third Brigade, Fourth lliviaion, crossed over 

Thirteentk Iowa, Lieut. Uol. J. C. Kennedy wwmanding, iu m small 
boat that he had fltWd up for the purpose, and, driving the rear 
ttl from the city, entered soft planted the $tare and $tripes upon 

tho old and new capitols. Om• advance division (First) arrived 
Colombia just after dark, and, passing through, encamped about one 

and a half north of the city. The Third and Fourth Uivieiwia 
e placed iu position on the left of tho First. February 18, the Ninth 

fiance Mounted Infantry and one brigade from First Diviaiou were 
gued to provost-guard duty. The balance of the command moved 
and encamped ou the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad, six 

ee from the oily. heavy details Y'rom each division were engaged 
destaoying the railroad from Columbia northwesterly nine miles. Ou 

fallowing morning the railroad was thoroughly destroyed up to a 
t Hfteeu miles fiom the city. Ou the 20th the wmmand moved 
ut opposition to Dako $cation, seventeen miles north of the city. 
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Details were engaged in destroying the railroad up to this point, and 
on the following morning one brigade from oath division was detached 
to move along and thoroughly destroy the railroad. The balance of 
the command moved, via Sandy Level Meeting-House, to a point where 
we again struck the railroad, five miles south of Winnsborough, atwhich 
place the detached brigadee rejoined their divisions, having thoroughly 
destroyed the railroad up to this point. Early ou the following morn-
iug heavy details were at work destroying the railroad up to Winne- 
borough, through which place the wmmaud moved and encamped at 
Yoplar Springs. 

On the'LSd the command moved forward, andbery soon stntek the 
rear of the Fifteenth Anuy Corps at the pontoon bridge uem• Peay'e 
Ferry, on the Watered River. The rear of the Fifteenth. Army Corps 
crossed the river at 3 p. m., followed by my command, the advance 
division (Foarth) of which arrived at Liberty Hill about dark. The 
First llivision encamped at a creek about two miles and a half east of 
the river, sad the Third 1)iviaion was unable to got everything over 
before morniug. The command mov-eti at Z a. m. mr the following 
morning, via Russell Yiace and Patterson's Croas~Roade, to a point 
three miles east of the latter platy, where the Fourth Diviaim: encamped. 
The First Division got np to Pattereon's Cross-Roads and the Third 
to Russell Place. February 25, we IDOVed Rt Z a. ID., via (Zuinlads and 
Copeland'a, and from there on the moat direct road to Hmtgh's Bridge, 
on Little Lynch'e Creek. The advance division (Fourth) uroased and 
encamped about two miles east of the creek, the First llivision on west 
lido of creek, and Third Division at Copeland's. While the Foarth 
Division was crossing the water roan vory rapidly, rendering it impos-
sible to cross the First Division before daylight. Daring the night tLe 
b'irat Michigan Engiaeera built a bridge about 250 yards in length 
across the creek. 

February 26, in eoneegnence of the heavy and constant rains for the 
past forty-eight home the roads were in a very bad wndition. The 
First llivision was ordered to take the advance, but being unable to 
cross Lynch'e Creek in time the Foarth Division moved forward, taking 
rho most direct road to Young's Bridge, where we learned that two bri-
gados of rebel cavalry had jest passed, leaving the bridge, l70 feet in 
length, undeetroyed. Here, however, we found the mad [andj bottom 
lands adjoining overflowed for a considerable distance on esu;6 srde, the 
water being from two W six feet iu depth for a distance of alwut 2110 
yards ou west and 1,50(1 yards on oast aide. One regiment of Fourth 
Division w:uled along the meet and through the swamp to the high 
ground beyond, where they iotrenched a strong position fur rho pur-
lslso of covering the crossing. The First Michigan Engineer Regiment 
was ordered to build n tout bridge:dm:g Lhe aide of the road and through 
the swamp, and heavy details worn, made to assist them iu procuring 
lumber, S.e. They worked all night and completed the font bridge, 
about min mile iu lengthyaboat daylight, over which the troops of the 
1~'irst Division passed. From iufiu•matimt derived from citizens we 
were induced to believe that the water would fall so rapidly befom 
mm•niug that we would have no difficulty to m•ossing our trains along 
rho mad. The water fell abort eighteen incLes during the night, but 
not sutHcieut to allow the trains to pass, in consequeuee of which we 
were compelled to construct a wagon road through the overflowed rields 
and swamp ulsmtone mile and a Lalf is length. About 2,5W men were 
engaged upon the work, nod completed 3of1 feet of bridging and 7,000 
feet of corduroyed rosui ou stringers before b p. m., over which the 
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command moved that night and the following morniug, when we 
moved forward in the direction of Cheraw. When within thir-

'milee of tLe city we received an order from Major-General Howard 
no fArtber thmt McDonald's Cross-Roads, but having already 

that point we selected a etrongdefensible position and iutrenched 
entire camp. 

the following day wu remained in position awaiting the arrival 
balance of rho army. Oue brigade, under the personal command 

gfor-General Mower, was sent on a rewnnaiaeance in the direction 
w. They onoountered the enemy in strong force at thecrossing 

Chesterfield and Society Hill road, developed their position, and 
.w. About lU dcloek on the following morning we received an 

direct from General 6herman, who was with the Left, Wing, to 
we upon Cheraw. The command was ordered to move at 13 m. At 

m. we recoiced an order from General - Howard not to move from 
Inoeent posttimr until the Fifteenth Army Corps oould got up within 

rung distance; in cousegnence oY which order we concluded not 
e until morning, and in the menntimo notified General Howard 

e order from General Sherman. Tho commmrd moved forward 
t daylight to the cross-roads, whero we deployed en infantry ekir-
liue and moved rapidly forward in the direction of Cheraw. Sup-
g the enewy to be in force and occupying a strong pwaition on 

da Creek, the Ninth Illinois Mounted Infantry was sent to 
the practicability of crossing Thompaon's Creek north of Bear 

They relwrted all bridges burned and crossing impracticable. 
were then ordered to report to Colonel Williams, of the Twelfth 
a Regiment, Fifteenth Army Corps, who had bean placed iu 

d oY an expedition, consisting of all the mounted men of Lhe 
Wing, to be sent to Florence, S. C. Tke enemy was first met in 

'force at an admirably selected position on the west side of Thomp-
=Oreek, where they bad built a strong and extensive line of carth-

Onr skirmishers quickly drove them frmn this position and 
Thompaon'e Creole, saving the bridge, wLieh they had already 
In consequence of the abandonment of this strong line we were 

earl that the main hafy of the army was retreating. We skir-
ed heavily, and drove them rapidly through Cheraw, using artil-
apon them with etYect, to and across the Pedee River, but were 
le to save rho bridge, it Laving been provioualy prepared for bnrn-
by covering it with resin, turpentine, Kc., and was already in 

when our tulvance reached it. Our captares at this point con-
of 2b pieces of field artillery, 16 limbers cowplete, 16 caissons 

b,OW rounds of artillery ammunition, ^_QtNNi rounds of infaa-
smmunition, 2,000 stand small-arms, 1,000 sabers, and a large 

t of material for rho manufacture of fixed ammmiition. Also 
nee amount of tools belonging to the ordnance and machine 

1 locomotive, 1•L to 15 care, and thousands of bales of cotton, 
all of which was destoyed before leaving the town. 

the following dny tLe First Missouri Engiaeera laid a pontoon 
over Lhe Pedee Riverimmediately below the old crossing, which, 

finished at 3 p. m., Major-General Mower's (First) division com• 
arosaing. Ho eneoautered the rebel cavalry with artillery but 
distance out; in consequc¢cn of which the Third Division was 
to follow Lim as soon as practicable. This order was after-

ohanged, and one division of Fifteenth Army Uorps ordered to 
the First Division, Seventeenth Army Uorps; after which our 

oommeud moved aoroas the river and encamped about three 
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Bridge and thonce down tUe river read to within aUoat three miles of 

the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, and on the following morning 

moved acmes the Neuse River into Goldshorough. 
For more detailed statements I reepectfally refer to reports of divis• 

ion commanders. A tabnlated return is appended. 
I cannot closo this report without calling the attention of the com-

manding general to the efficiency displayed by my division command• 
ers. Maj. Gen. J. A. Mower, commanding Fhet Division, is deserving 

of great ppaise for the skill shown in crosamg the Salkehatchio, South 
Edisto, and Pedee Rivers. Brig. Gen. M. F. Force, commanding Third 
Division, at the North Edisto displayed Lis usual ability, and Bvt. 

Maj. Gen. G. A. Smith, at Broxton'e Bridge, ou the SalkeLatchie, and 

at Fayetteville, deserves special mention. I desire specially to meotion 

Lieut. Col. S. T. Hughes, commanding Ninth Illinois Mounted Infan-

try. He, with hie co3nmaud, malls several brilliant eLargee on the 
enemy, and was always ready for any service required. To i,ieuteuant-
Colonel Hickenloopeq assistant inspector-general, of my staff, a Urave 
and gnllantofficer, my thanks are due for the efficient manner in which 
Ue performed any duty rcquirod. Lient. Col. D. T. Kirby, Twenty-sev-

onth Iiliasouri VolanG:ers, of my staff, was wounded in a charge on the 
enemy at SalkoUatchie River and was t<nkeu to the rear. By this acci-

dent I lost the Aervicee of a gallant and efficient officer. Capt. C. 
Cadle, jr., adjutanGgeueral, on my stall; deserves great praise for the 
manner in which he has discharged the duties of that most important 
and reaphnsible position, and I havo recommended Lim for promotion 

to the rank of lientenan4colonel on ancount of the ability, zeal, and 

Sdelity which he Las dkplayed. To all of my etaft' I am indehte4l for 

their cheerful and prompt discLarge of duty in tho several positions 

held by them. 
Respectfully, 

FRANK P. BLAIR, JR., 
.lfajor-Cenerat, Commanding Seventeenth Armg Carpx. 

C:tpt. A. M. VAN DYKE, 

Asxt. Adjt. Cen., Army and Lepartment of the Tennessee. 

ADPxntlla A. 

Canaoiidated report of mectmniea{ morA ae preformed bg she pioneer twrye of fhe Serex-
frenth drmy C'mpa, drmy of the Cenneaxee, during the enmpaiyn from 1'oeotaligo, S. 
C., lu GoWebvrough, N. G, from Jannarg 3a, iNGS, fu trlm~ch $4, 18ti5. 

Dm,.nPnon of x~erk duos. 

Wrduroy bui14 perM. 
iiridgea built   do.. 
IWfuvg ppropered  lo.. 
aide rawlx cut do.. 
Obetrvetionx of 1'Rllev timber cbnrod d(t.. 
InLntry tat Lridan 
RYf~lmWyed brid8ee ropaired number 
Hat[erlea built o  do.. 
HreanLwmkR built yards. 
Rnilroml trac4 dontroyed do_ 
Hailrmd cnlvorta daxfroyed number. 
Tmntirwork destroy N yards. 

car„ aeRany0d nnmMr. 
Car wheels dnntroyud Patre. 

Fieet Third 
Division. Dirieiov 

]3,103 24, t53 
i33 303 
100  

25. UP0 
150 

Fourth ~ Tow. Divinbv. 

32, pf5 
439 

53, a40 
850 

12 Bl5 
)50 

8 
S, 096 

xv, 290 
8 

150 

2 
1,140 

25,140 
3 

5 3, 50s 
35,2011 
3W a 

i a, e6i M5 19u 
gt, 191 

9rU 
1 ]Ui 11 

]3 Iz, go 9i, 92o u 
3011 
Iso 

a Contaivivg iv all forty~aovev nmbraeures. 
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CnsoNdaled report of forage conaavlvd and animals oaptnrM an IL9 rnarch from Savax-
xah, Ga., to Coldaboroagh, N C., 0,4 iha SetmfeextA 6,mg Corps, 

cemmm~a. Hoeaee. Melee. Corn. Ray. f)oM. Fodder. 

Headgaarnn: 
c~ xfilrom aePn4 i 

M 4U 

Pw,M1. 

T5, 490  

11ra4 mvlalon: 
depot Ipnxp 3,4W 32, PBO  ~ 

894 525,38!  988, ~Ou 
Tow 693 ~ 894 575,364 3,400 ~ 32,880 889.2U0 

~ Drcnwn /f rom de 
~ Captured c90 1,391.990  3, 9co. aw 

Tow 400j 9W 4381,890 325,000 1. 000, Ou0 

7oarth lnswov: 
'~ Dmrn 1}om depot 13Q 922 1Po, 1123 315, E23  

Captared  292 ~ 45z no. oOD 4320w 

Tow 21rf ~ 452 400, a22 19a, ozs 343, 226 432 aao 
Rh mivob Movoled Infavtry: ~.

Drawn fmm depot d "ID  Gptvred  40 l0 250,000  zao, ooD 
Tow 40 ~ ]0 250,000  &gl0 2o4 OOD 

LfenE. M. F. 6wortvcvpe, acting Reelat-
avi gvartermaeter: 

Drawn from depot 10,500  
(nptvnd  3 13, 

32U' 
28,800 

Tolai  ~ 13.320 ~, 10.500 1, 20. E00 
Aggrq;ate _.~ ~ 1.9T1 2, aBB, 2291 199,423 822915 2.948,9W 

epcenai: c. 

List of edauattiea, SxoxteenU dmryy Carppe, daring the campaign from Savanvan, Ca., fo 
Coldaborough, N. C. 

Commavd. Killed. Wounded. Miseivg.' Aggregate. 

Lnlat Dlvletev 20 20fi I 220 
Thhd Dlvleion  2 14 !0 3D 
Yomth IHYi1iDa 5 28 12 45 
pW mlaob Mounted Zvfantry 2 1 4 ]0 

.Company 6, 1144 Caralry 3; 3 
Tow 38 25'2 ae/ 

Thera wen up4prW 380 pri~,vere v[ war avd 182 deserters. 

A nDSNnA. 

HDQRe. DEYARTMEPT AND ARMY OF THF. TENNfiBSEE, 

Neav B~bnere' Bridge, S. C., Februarg 5, 1865. 

MfiV. Gen. F, P- BLAZR, 

Commanding Seventeenth Army Corps: 

G&NERAL: me to Pungratnlate you on the success achieved by 
your command in breaking the line of the Salkehatuhie. The enemy 
cht3s@ a position of incomparable strength and met ns at every omen• 
tag with deSant Uoldness. Your First Division, under Major-Genera! 

35 R R—YOL XLVII, PT [ 
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Tho entire casualties daring the campaign Lave been 12 killed, 4Q'. 
wounded, 2U missing in action, and 5 captured lvhile foraging; 3 hav8 
deserted. 

After having a little teat the regiment will be in fine condition fi 
further service. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. A. WEST, 

Colonel, Commanding Regiment. ..: 
Oapt. ALFEED E. LEE, 

Actg. Asst. AdjL. Cent' Third Brig., First Div., 20t1e Cmpa. 

HEADQUARTERS TRIRTI-FIRST WISCONSIN VOLUNTEERS, 
Near Wash4ngton, D. C., May 27, 1865. :: 

CAPTAIN: In pursuance of Circular 112, brigade headquarters, 26th 
instant, I Lave the honor to make the following report of operatioua of 
this regiment slues leaving Goldaborongb, N. ( . 

The regiment marched from Goldsborough April 10, 1805, on Raleigh 
road. iu uorthwesteru dlmctiou. Abort 1`L m. on thta day, and efts; 
marching, say twelve miles, the 1~'irat Division leading, encounter ' 
a small 1'orco of the enemy. The regiment was here formed iu line 
battle, with the brigtule, and moved forward across an extensive plaD, 
tation. After acme skirmishing with the enemy by the troops la-
advancetheyretiredwithontengagement. Nothing of interestoecnrretif 
on march to Raleigh, where the regiment arrived on the 13th of Apri' ~' 
The regiment remained iu cawp near Raleigh until Aprtl 2" when 
marched to Jones' Cross-Ronda, about thirteen miles southwest 
Raleigh. The regiment remaiuttl hero until the 28th of April, wheal 
Johnston having surrendered to General Sherman, it mturned t4 
Raleigh. Onthe 30th of April the mgiment left Raleigh on march home•: 
ward, and ou the 9th of May arrived iu vicinity of Manchester, Va. 

Mayll,theregimentmarchedtoward Alexandria,Va.,pasaing through 
the city of Rickmond thin day, arriving iu the vicinity of Alexaud'-
ou the 19th instant. Here the mgiment remained in camp till the 24 
instant, when it marched through Washiugtoo, D. C., iu review, to t 
present [eucmnpmeut). 

I have uo casualties to report in the regiment since leaving Goldtl•'. 
borough, N. C. 

I any sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. H. WEST, 

Colonel, Gourmand%ng Regiment. 
Copt. A. };. LEE, A. A. A. G., 3d Brig., 1st Din., 20th Army Corps. 

No. 104. 
Reports of Bnt. Maj. Gen. John W. Geary, L'. &. Army, oommandt 

Jeeond Division, of operations January 19-March .2, and d 
10-May 24. 

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, TWENTIETH CORPa, 
Golds(wroagh, N. C., bfarch 26, 1885. 

OOLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following report of t 
operations of this division from December 21, 1864, the date of 
occupation of Savannah, until March'l4, 1865, when we reached Gol 
borough: 

From the 21st of Deeetnbeq 1864, until the 19th of January, 1865, th 
leas encamped iu the city of Snveunah performing garrlso 
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~y. On the 19th it was relieved by General GmveNe division, of the 
neteenth Corps, which then arrived frmn the Army of the Shenan-
h. At this time the other divisions of the corps had crossed the 
r at Savannah and advanced as far up on the other side as Parys- 

I was under orders to follow as soon ns possible. Very heavy 
e set in on the 19th and lasted night and day until the 23d, over-
ng the country on Loth aides of the river, and rendering the roads 

passable either for troops or trains. I was therefore directed to 
t fhrther orders. January 24, the storm ceased and the weather 

w clear and cold. January 25, clear freezing weather; received 
to march to-morrow toward Siater;e Ferry, following the Fonr-

h Corps; later in the day the order was countermanded and I was 
fed to report for special instructions to Major-General Sloamn, 

mending Left Wing, January 20, weather wntinued clear and 
sold; received orders to march at 8 a. m. to-morrow by the roots 

sated in the previous order. 
y division at theopening of this campaign was organized as follows: 
st Brigade, Bvt. Brig. Gen. A. Yardee, commanding: Fifth Ohio 
ran Volunteers, Lieut. Col. R. Kirkup; Twentyninth Ohio Veteran 

aateers, Capt. J. Sokoonover; Sixty-sixth Ohio Veteran Volunteers, 
t. Col. E. Powell; Twenty eighth Yennsylvaniu Veteran Volan-

Col. John Flynn; One handred and fbrty-seventh Pennsylvania 
n Volunteers, Lieut. Col. John Craig. Effective strength of bri-
Officere, 68; enlisted men, 1,777. 
nd Brigade, Col. G. W. Mindil, commanding: Thirty-third New 

y Volunteers, LieuG Col. E. Fourat; Seventy-third Pennsylvania 
an Volunteers, Capt. S. D. Millen; One hundred and ninth 1'enn-

Vauia Veteran Volunteers, Capt. William Geary; One hundred and 
-nthFewYorkVolunteere,CoLJ.T.hockman;0uehandredand 

y-fourth New York Volunteers, Lteut. Uol. A. H. Jackson; Une 
and ff fty-fourth New York Volunteers, Maj. L. D. Warner. 

Live strength of brigade: Officers, 72; enlisted men, 1,145. 
ird Brigado, BI•t. Brig. Gen. H. A. Barnum, commanding: Sixtieth 
York Veteran Volnoteere, Capt. A. B. Shipman; Oue handred and 

New York Veteran Voluuteere, Lient. Col. A. S, Chatfield; Oue 
ed and thirty-seventh New York Volunteers, Maj. M. B. Eldredge; 

Lnndred and forty-ninth New York Volunteers, Capt. H. N. Bur-
; Twentyninth Pennsylvania Veteran Vo]unteers,Maj. G. E. Johu-

i One hundred and eleventh Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, 
W. J. Alexander. Effective stmugth of brigade: Officers, 92; 

men, 1,654. 
effeotivo strength of division: Officers, 261; enlisted men, 

entire train comprised lug army wagons and 33 ambulances. 
n pack-mules were allowed to each mgiment. Other pack-mules 
quarters, &c., 13; total pack train, 234 moles. 

supply train was loaded na follows: 
Days' ntione. 

3 
15 

is inoladed three days' rations carried iu haversacks. 
wagons contained seven days' forage for animals. 

15 

15 
10 
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nnm'a brigade with Stephens' battery of artillery to occupy and hold 
Lexington, and went myself with General Barnum. A large force of: 
the enemy's cavalry carts relwrted iu sight in and arouud Lexington. .. 
On reaching a hill overlooL'ing the town and within easy artillery 
rango of it, I posted my artillery and :ulvauced the skirmish line. 
The rebel cavalry retired before na and the town was occupied and held -i 
by Banmm'a brigade without any opposition. Cold rain all day, flees-" 
ing as it fell, along tho route of march; country hilly; soil Poor and°: 
sandy; population, poor whites and very few of them; diatancei:', 
eleven miles and a half Essington, the county seat of the district, isa 
quite a pretty place. Private property was strictly protected while 
my troops occupied it and no houses were burned. 

February 10, my diviaion in tho rear, covering the entire traiva of the 
corps, moved at SO n. m, ou the Two-Notch road toward Columbia,. 
following the other diviaious which had advanced disencumberedq. 
orosaed Lhe nowly projected railroad from Colmnbia to Graniteville, ou 
which the rebels had until within a few days beau working a very ]:Irgtt.: 
force of negroee; my troops captured a Large gaantity of sLuvela and 
pickaxes yesterday on thin road near Lexington. At tho point where+ 
we orosaed this railroad tho Twallotch road enters tho road feom Lea•':' 
ington to Colmnbia, on whiohweadvanced and found the carpe encamp 
meat within four miles and a Imlf of Columbia; roads hilly, but gen•{ 
erally good; soil and inhabitants both poor i water in this region scsrcei, 
distance, seven miles. February 17~ my dtvision in the centeq follow•' 
ing the first Divieiou, marched at 9 a. nt. to Leaphart's Mill, on:rt 
Twelve-Mile Creek; there we found the Fourteenth Corps marching 
toward the Saluda River, and encamped with the reatofour own corpai 
wLilo the I`ourtcenth Corps, Kilpatriek'e cavalry, and our wagon tram 
were to push fonvanl and cross the Saluda at Hart's Ferry during 
night, if possible. Two corps of the rebel Army of the Tenue 
(CLeatham's and S. D. Lee's) were reported to be today beyond Lez 
ington, moving across the Saluda River; the aggregate force of th 
two corps is estimated at from u,00Q to 8,000; diataooe, five mi .~ - 
b'ebruary 13, moved forward early in the morning, but were detain 
by Ehe truing ahead from croseiug the pontoon bridge at Hurt's Fe 
until 11 a. m.; croased the river and moved forward in advance of 
turps, following the route of the Fourteenth Corps toward Free 
Mill, which is on Broad River, near the mouth of Watered Crook, 
which point the Laft Wiug was to cross; encamped at 4 p. m. at 1{Ave4 
crofVe Mill, the wagon tram of the Fourteenth Corps being parked 
mile ahead; weather delightful; roads generally good; country v 

'~ Lilly and well farmed; north of the Saluda the soil changes to a s' 
clay, with quantities of ailex and ooeaaional granite bowlders; it is w 
watered with rmmiug streams; distauce, eight miles. 

February 10, my diviaion in rear, moved at 'L p. m. Followiug t 
'', ALatou road two miles, we turned to the right on the mad leading 
', Freshly'a Mill, sending Mindd'a brigade one mile and a half np 
''~~ Alston road to hold it. Flalf a mile beyond the divergence of the 
'~. I Pound the h'irst Diviaiuu trains in park, moving out very slowly by 
'made rood through tLe woods. Parked my train, waited two ho 
for the traiva precedinsgp, and then took the maiu road to FreaUly'e M 
over wLicL, by corduroyiug, my trains moved wit 
dittloulty. )rucamped in line faced to the rear ou the right of tLe 
Division, my right resting ou the river near the mill. Weather w 
and pleaaaut; country of the acme character as ou yesterday's m 
roads good generally, but very miry for two miles before reaching 
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river; distauce, ftve miles. -February 20, my diviaion in the center 
marched ut 3 p, uL, following the First Division; croased Broad River 
ou a long pontoon bridge at I+reshly'a Mill and moved forward toward 
Winusborough. A short distanco from the river we croased the Abbe-

: wills ratlroaA, which is a cheap structure of sf rin g+or track and strap 
rail Following a very miry and unfrequented road through woods and 
flelda, we forded Little Itiveq a deep, rapid stream thirty yards iu 
width, and at Colonel Gibsods houao entered a maiu road to R"iuus• 
borough. Ilere, turning to our left, we moved forward on this road, 

.which we found an excellent one, through a very hilly country, and 
encamped within nine miles of Winusborough. The country ou our 
.route to-day was a rich one and forage and supplies were plentiful. 
The soil was a good, rich loam, witb subsoil of yellow or red clay; 
distauce, seven miles. February 31, the division iu advance, disen-
~umbered, marched at O.:tO a. m. toward Winueborongh, which we 

reached witLont opposition at 11 a. m. When within two miles of the 

A-town I saw heavy smoke arming from it, and double~gaicked my two 
dvance regiments in order to reach it in time to arrest the conftagra-

.tion. This we ed'ected with much labor, my troupe performing the part 
~of flmmen with great efftoieucy. About ono square was burned before 

'tbe fire could be arrested. A large number of foragers from various 
~oorpe were found iu the town. These wero seat to their commands, 
sand Brevet Brigadier•Ueneral Pardee,with his brigade, was directed to 
'.00eupy the town, while my two other brigades commeuce[t destroying the 

road northward, three miles and a half of which they destroyed 
t effectually daring the afternoon, burning the ties and other tim-
and twisting every rail. Wiuusborough is a pretty town of about 
population, the seat of ,justice for Fairfield District. Among its 

'dents worn many refugees from Charleston. The sarrouuding 
entry is well farmed and furnished abandanee of supplies, which 
ere brought in by our foraging parties; distance to-day, nine miles 
February 2$ my Second and 'third Brigades eontiuned destroying 

railroad track toward White Oak Station. Yardee's brigade 
lined on duty in WimtaburougL until the rear of the army had 

through at 4.30 p. m., when the left the town by the road 
ward Rocky Mount Post-Oflleu. Daring oar occupation of Winus-
rough the best of order was preserved and private property pre 

Lieut. Geu. Wade Hampton, commanding the enemy's cavalry 
, had ieft with the mayor a cote pledging Lis word that any men 

oar army who migLt be left iu the town as safeguards after the 
tare of the maiu forces should be protected }'mm arrest or 

iH'S if overtaken by any of his troops. At the urgent request of the 
or and citizens I left two mounted men from my provost guard. 
citizens of the town, after our departuro, orgautzed themselves 

er these two men, drove out a fete stragglers Cram our army who 
into the place, and preserved good order and security in the 
natal n deuwhuteut of Butler's rebel cavalry entered tLe town the 
morning, who showed my men every courtesy in their lwwer. 

n the two guards loft the 1>Qoploof the town crowded arouud theta 
press their gratitude. TLe men rejoined me safely [he neat morn• 
The iucideut was a very retoarkable one in the midst of such a 
igo as that of our army through Booth Carolina. After leaving 

shomugh I marche[l with Pardee's brigade to Wateree Church, 
accottling to orders sea t to them, my Second and Third Brigades 
mo. There we encanryted fbr tLe nigLt, near Morgada division, 
ut6 Corps. The amount of railroad track thoroughly destroyed 
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north of Winneborough by roy Second and Third Brigades was seven 
miss and a half; distance to-day, seven miles. February 23, marched 
at 6.30 a. m.; passed through Morgads camp, and two miles beyond 
Wateree Church took the right hand road for Rocky Mount Poet-Offing 
on Catawba River, which we reached at 3 p. m. There I found the 
train of the First Division crossing on a pontoon bridge, the troops of 
both the other divisions having crossed early in the day. This river 
crossing was one of the most difficult imaginable. The river was 260`: 
yards wide and spanned by a single pontoon bridge. At the end of the ' 
bridge the steep, narrow road wound up a very high hill, which the: 
trains after crossing ascended with great difficulty and only by the 
assistance of the troops. Tho soil everywhere was treacherous, and 
the roads were deep sad miry. At 5.45 p. m. my command began to 
croea. A cold rain had set in, the night was very dark, and the roads 
became almost impassable, requiring continual repairs. All of my; 
troops were distributed along the train to push the wagons through 
which gave about twelve men to each wagon. By 10 p.m. my train ha~, 
crossed, excepting eighty-flee wagons, fifty-five of wbich were a portion: 
of the cavalry train under my charge. At that hour General Kilpat•4.~ 
rink was ordered to cross with hie cavalry division. The troops and', 
trains then over encamped three miles from the river on the road:• 
toward Hanging Rock Yos40fflce. Hemvy rain continued daring the^. 
night; distance to-day, seventeen miles. The day's work •wee ani 
excessively fatiguing one. 

February 24, at daylight I went to the bridge and gave my personal% 
anpervision to crossing the remainder of mytrams, which were allover: 
by l0 a. m. The entire rood after loavingtheriver became impaseable~:.;, 
and my troops wrduroyed it, using for rho purpose, wherever they were: 
at hand, the rail fences, in other places cutting pine saplings and other 
timber. At 0 a, m. moved forward two miles; them was delayed byth6~ 
trains preceding me until 4 p. m., when we again moved forward two 
miles and encamped with the rest of the corps at a point where th 
8eventeeuth Corps, Laving taken the wrong road, crossed our route. 

We corduroyed the entire road occ which we marched to-day, the 
being oY a quicksand nature. The rain continued all day, gmwfa 
very oold toward night; distance, four miles. February 25, remain 
in camp, the Seventeenth Corps occupying the entire day in movie 
out of the road of our corps. Cold; heavy rain contiuned until mid, 
night. Februaryy `L0, my division iu the center marched at 7 a. m., Yol= 
lowing the Third Division, and having iu my charge the trains of L 
division and my own. For three miles, to Russell Hill, we moved 
rho road taken yesterday by the Seventeenth Corps. At that point w 
diverged to the lett, and at 1.30 p. m. reached Hanging Rock Poe 
Office, whero we encamped. The weather to-day was warm and ul 
Two-thirds of [he road hml to be corduroyed for our trains. In m 
places fence rails were abundant, and were quickly brought into mq 
sition. The surface of the country since leaving Catawba River is 
cruet with quicksand underneath. Wagons and animals everywh 
except on the corduroy broke through rho cruet to the depth of th 
feet or more. Hanging Rock Poat Office is near a crook of the e 
name. Near the fold where the main road crosses is a large projeo 
rock on the hill-aide overhanging the stream, and giving it its deli 
Lion. Thn plane is noted as the scene of one of the minor cool 
of the Revolution, with which tlde State abounded in the days -
Marion, Sumter, Cornwallis, andTarleton; distance to~day,nine mil 
Febmary 27, weather warm, threatening rain. At 2 p. m, cr 
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Hanging Rock Creek by a good ford with smooth, rocky bottom and 
encamped two miles beyond on Rallinga' farm. The soil continues 
-treacherous end full of quicksands; distance, three miles. February 

`-158, at 0.:30 a. m, marched diaeueumbered in advance of the corps toward 
Little Lynuh's Creek, which we crossed ou a good bridge, and encamped 
at noon near Clyburde Store. My division, in the advance, corduroyed 
a great part oC the road for the trains. This work was necessary, even 
whero the road seemed to be solid, for in moat places it was only aorust 
with substratum of quicksand and water. Since leaving Catawba 

•"River I had organized for each brigade a force of mounted foragers 
." under goodofficere, it being found impracticable in this thinly settled and 

,'pp0000rly farmed region to feed the command by infantry details. These 
`foragers to-day took possession of the mills on Big Lynch's Creek 
`twelve miles in mivance,and furnished the command with several days; 
''sppply of meal by collecting the corn and grinding it in these mills 
~'Phey also seized several bridges on the same creek, and received orders 
from me to hold them until the main columns arrived; distance to-day, 
sight miles. 

March 1, my division In rear, moved at 11.40 a. m., crossel Big 
'w8affalo Creek, and farther ou, Lynch's Creek, where we found a good 
bridge at Miller's Mill. Slight rain all day. The roads, generally, were 

d. At the hills bordering ou the creeks we had considerable cor-
uroying to make. The country was poor, with sandy soil, and thinly 
'tied by "poor whites "distance, twelve miles. March 2, division 
rear, following the Third Division train, moved at 9.30 a. m. by a 

running due east, and intersecting at Johnson's farm with the 
in Camden and Chesterfield mad. At Big Black Creek, which we 

had at noon, I found the trains of both the preceding divieiona in 
k, awaiting the construction of abridge. Here toward evening I 
clued orders from M~jorGeneral Slocum to encamp for the night; 

learned that the First Division was already iu occnpationofChes-
eld Coar4Honae, fourteen miles distant. The roads to-day were 
rally good. The weather continued cold and rainy, the country 
n and thinly populated; distance, six miles. March 3, marched 

8.30 a. m. Was delayed an hour repairing the bridge over Big Black 
k, which was in very bad condition. At Big Black Creek, which 
had at 9.30 a. m., I found the trains of the Third Divisiml not yet 

of their park of last night. At 10.30 o'clock we crossed Little 
k Creek, farther on Smith's Mill Creek, sod at 1 p. m., at a little 
m two miles beyond, found the Third Division trains again parked. 

2. p, m. moved forward again, being delayed frequently duriu~ the 
non by the trains preceding. The road from Smith's Mill (.reek 

Chesterfield was iu very bad condition and we bad to corduroy a 
t part of it. Reached Chesterfield Court-House at 3 p. m. and 
mped with the other divisions of the corps. Weather to-day, 

very, clearing off toward night. Some of my foragers to-day wept 
fkr north as Wadeaborongh, N. C., from which they were driven by 
mbel cavalry; distance, fifteen miles. March 4, my division in the 
'er, covering my trains and those of the lemliog division, marched 
a m.; crossed Abran4e Creek, Little Westfield and Big Westfield 
ks, and encamped near Sneedaborough, covering the plank road 
h roue from Wadesborough to Cheraw. The roads were of the 

description, the entire surface of the country being quicksand, 
had to be corduroyed. Country poor mid thinly settled yetour 
e brought in abundant supplies, mostly from the regions between 

and Wadesbomugh; distance, ten miles. March 5, remained in 
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No. 'lll. 

R,eporW of Capt. TAo+vas S. Sioan, Battery E, Pennsylvania Light ArttiL 
fiery, of operations Jaxivary 27--Merck 24 and dprit 10-May 26. 

$DQHa. INDPT. BATTEHY E, PENNSYLYANIA ARTY., 
Near 8oldahorough, March 25, 1885. 

LIEUTENANT: I Lave the honor to report the following operations of 
this battery during the campaign just ended: 

Battery leffi Savannah, Ga., January 27, marching with Second 
Division ou road toward Augusta; arrived at Siater'e Ferry Jannaf~, j 
29, and remained in Gawp until February.4, awaiting tLe completion 
of the bridge over the Savaaaah River. 

Groaned the river on morning of February 4 sad marched via Rob' 
ertsville, Lawtonville, and Duck Branch Post•Office, joining tLe other 
divisions of the carpe on the 10th at Bhlckville, on Oentral [South Caro' 
line] Rairoad. Continued our maroh over South and North Forks of 
Edisto, crossing Saluda River cis miles above Columbia on the 18th 
and Broad River on the 20th. Encamped at Winnsborongh on the 
21st. Crossed Catawba River on the 23d and took the road via Hang- 
iug Rock to Cheeterfleld Court-House, where we arrived on pfaroh 2 

Our march was continued over Pedee River at Cheraw, and thenoe 
to Fayetteville where we encamped on the eveniu~ of the 11th. Had, 
one man wounded on the 11th while out with foraging party near Fay 
etteville. Marched from Fayetteville with Seooud Division on thlJ 
15th in charge of corps wagon train. Sis men of the battery werl~ 
captured by the enemy on the 16th while out with foraging detail can 
Second Division. Rejoined the corps on morning of March 20, but 
too late to take any part in the action. Marched thence on the 22d 
and arrived at Goldaborongh on the 24th. 

No ammunition wan oxpended by the battery daring the campslgn. 
On the march both men and animate have been subsisted off the-:~ 
coautry. We Lave coasnmed in all 7b,000 poanda of wrn and 60,009 
pounds of fodder. The men Lave connnmed about 4,OW pounds o[ 
Boar, 2,000 pounds of Cora meal, and 2,000 pounds of potatoes, wltfi 
probably b,000 pounds of ham or bacon sad 3,000 pounds oP freelf 
meat. But few animals were captared and those mostly of an inferior 
kind. Teu Lorsea and fifteen mules sam up the number taken Dy tLie 
command, and the same amount was turned over to quartermaetel"i, 
department from our worn out stock. 

Recapitulation: John Drew, wounded March 11; William O. Tayylor. 
W. &. Canhany Samuel Cowley, Wellington Stewart, James D. Wallter 
and Robert McChesney, captured March 18. Horses taken, lU; mul-' 
taken, 16. Consumed: Cora, 75,000 pounds; fodder, b0,000 pounds 
flour, 4,000 pounds; corn meal, 2,000 pounde7 potutces, 2,000 pounds 
ham and bawn, 5,000 pounds; fresh meat, 3,000 poande. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant 
- T;~OS. S. $LOAN, 

Capta6x. 
t.ieut. W. H. MICHLE, 

Actg. Asst. Adjt. llen., Arty. Brig., 20th Army Corps. 
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HDQHa. INDPT. BATTEHY E, PHNNBYLYANLI ABTY., 
Near Washington, D. C., May 26,1885. 

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor G~ submit the following report of 
Operations of this battery since leaving Goldaborongh, N. C.: 

Battery marched from Goldaborongh on morning of April 10. 
Rneonnterod wonnted parties of the enemy in small force about eight 
8iilee fY»m town and continued skirmishing with them thronghoat 

e day. ~ Expended sixteen rounds of ammnuition. Moved on to 
sigh, which we entered on the 13th, witL nothing of importance to 
e. Up to this men and animals were subsisted to a certain eztent off 
country, We captured probablyy 100 pounds of bacon and the same 

onnt of flour and corn meal. The forage taken was ao small an 
onnt that no mention of the same is necessary. We remained in the 

ity of Raleigh until April 30, when the line of march was taken 
for Richmond, near which we arrived oa the 8th of May. 

The warch was resumed on the lObh, passing throagh Richmond 
coming, via Hanover Junction, 8poteylvania, &c., to Alexandria, 

ere we encamped on the afternoon of the 19t3L A large number of 
e animals were worn out and died on tLe march, owing to the small 

not of forage obtained and the rapidity of the marching. The 
1 number eo lost since leaving Raleigh amounts to twenty-ttve. 

I Lave no eaenalties to report during the different marches. 
Becapitulation: Ammunition expended, 10 rounds; Lorses loot, 26. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOS. S. SLOAN, 

Captain Independent Battery E, Pennsylvania Artillery. 
Lient. EDWARD HAffiMANN, 

Aetg. Aaat. Adjt. (3en,, Artillery Brigade, 20th Army Corps. 

No. 212. 

of Rrot. M¢j, 6en. Judson Kilpatrick, II. S. Army, coin-manding 
Third Cavalry Division, of operations January 28-March 24. 

HDQHa. CAVALRY COMMAND, A$ffiY OF INVASION, 
Mount Oliae Station, N. C., April 5, 1865. 

'MA.roH: I Lave the Donor to snbmit tLo following report of the part 
en by my command in the recent campaign through the Carolinas, 
to the occupation oY Goldaborongh: 

Oa the morning of the ̀LSth of January, in accordance with instrac- 
e from the geaeral~in-chief, I left my encampment on the Ogeechee, 
after one of the moat di(ttcult marches reached Sister's Ferry Jan-

30. Went into camp and hero remained till Febraary 3, when 
bridge over the Savannah Laving been completed we crossed; 

the swamp beyond and encamped on firm ground about Rob-
Ile, 8. C. My wmmend consisted of three brigades of cavalry, 
erently mounted, badly armed; one battery of horse artillery, aia 

e, Captain Beebe commanding, and a small brigade of dismounted 
under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Way; in all, 6,068 men 

do ~. Notwithstanding the illany dieadvantagea under which we 
by moderate marches at Brat and great care of the animals 

command improved from day to dap, and on reaching Goldeboroagh 
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wax without gnustion, despite the long and dillionit marches, numerous 
skirmishes, affairs, and battles, in better omrdifimr than aG the com-
mencement of the e.aupuign. 

From Roberteville wy command moved to Lawtonvillo, thence to 
Allendale. After pashiug well in toward Augusta, drlviog»brigade 
of rebel cavalry before ne, I turned short to the right and struck Lhe 
Salkehatehie just below Barnwell Tho enemy, about 300 strong, 
occupied swell-chosen position behind earth-works upon the opposite 
aide, commanding the bridge. The bridge was already on fire but 
the Ninth Ohio Cavalry. Colonel Hamilton, Ninety-second Il~inois 
Mounted Lrfentry, Lienteuant-Colonel Van Buskirk (dismounted), gal-
lantly dashed through the swamp, men wa}liug in the water up to their 
armpits, crossed Lhe strean ms trees felled by our pioneers, and, under 
cover of a rapid fire of artillery, gallantly carried the works, driving the 
enemy in coufasion Grward the town of Barnwell. Only a portion of the 
bridge haul been destroyed and was quickly repaired, and we entered 
the town of Barnwell at 4 p. m., having marched twenty-one miles 
The following morning struck the railroad at Blackville, driving a 
brigade of Wheeler's cavalry from the Wn•n. My advance case engaged 
atone with the enemy at this point. It was a very spirited affair, in 
which Colonel Jord;ur, Captain Fates, my axxistant adjutant-general, 
and Captain Northrop greatly distinguished themselves. Here the 
command rested mr the road, destroying track during the 7th sad 
8th, and on the evening of the 8th moved up the road in the direc-
tion of Angasta to Wiilieton Station. After posting pickets ou the 
various roads leading from the town, and before going into camp, an 
attack case made upon Coimrel Spencer's command, holding the direct 
mad to Augusta. I directed thix officer to move out at once with hie 
brigade and feel of the enemy sod ascertain his strength. A spirited 
fight ensued, in which six regiments of Major-General Allen's division, 
of Wheeler's cavalry—First, Third, Seventh, Ninth, Twelfth, and Fifty 
Orst Alabama—were totally routed. Colonel Spencer alone conducted 
the fight, displaying much skill and great gallantry. Several hundred 
stand of arms were abandoned by the enemy and left scattered along 
the rand. One oYBcer and many men were killed and a large number 
wounded. Several prisoners wero taken. Colonel Spencer pressed 
the enemy so close for a distance of seven or eight miles that he was 
floally forced to leave the road and scatter through Lhe woods and 

~ewampe in order to escape. Colonel Spencer brought back as trophies 
from the fight five battle-flags. I remained at this point ti1110 a m. 
the following day, ono-third of my entire command being employed 
deetroying track. Some three milee were effectually destroyed, 
together with the depot and two care. 

February 0, moved to Windsor and thence to Jobnsoda $cation, 
deetroying portimre of the railroml. Up to that point I had moved 
from Blackville in such a manner and had eo maveuvered my trtgpe 
as if I was the advance of the main army movingon Augusta. On the. 
morning of the 11th I lband that the movement was a suttees. Wheeler 
had left the EdisW unguarded, unooverud Columbia, and by marching 
all day and night reached Aiken at daylight ou the morning oY the 
11th with his entire command. To make certain of this, General Atkise, 
commanding brigade, was directed to move out of my works at John-
son's Station and make a reconnaissance iu the direction of Aiken. 
His advance, without oppoaitiou, entered the town and a momentattel•-
wanl was moat furiously attacked by Wheeler's entire command. 
General Atkins -fell back, fighting gallantly, disputing every foot ~ 
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ground, to my position at Johnson s Station, giving mo enlBcient time 
`- fA make all necessary dixpoaitiona to check Lhe enemy's farther advance. 
At 11 a. m. Wheeler, with one brigsule, feinted upon my left Hank and 

°charged mounted, wick his entire couunand. He was handsomely 
ropnlse~ with a loan of 31 killed, 1110 wounded, and fi0 taken prisoners. 
He mmle nn further attack, but fell back to hie old position at Aiken. 
I remained at this point, deetroying track ns usual, and constantly 
demonstrating in the direction of Augusta, till the night of the 11th, 

'Mhen I left Wheeler's front, crossed the Edisto at Guignard's Bridge, 
-mod encamped tour miles beymrd, picketing the Edisto as high up ae 
--:Pine Log Bridge against Wheeler's cavalry. h'ebruxry 14, encamped 
-pn the south bank of the North F.dieto; crossed on the Ibth; moved 
`pail in on the left of the Fourteenth Army Corps, marching parallel 
^. /lth it and struck the Lexington and Augusta road, or what case called 
iu the country the Two Notch road, northwest of and nine miles distant 
!ltom Lexington. Only some I,bW of Wheeler's cavalry had passed 
~Apon the road in the direction of Columbia. The majority of Lie tom• 
,:wand, together with CheatLards carps, which hall la;eu marching for 
(7olnmbia, was intercepted. 
~~' Un the lick crossed the Saluda River; moved north; found that 
tWheeler had crossed the Salads sad was muting for the railroad 
i;bridge over Broad Itiver at Alston. Marched all day the 18th parallel 
rt0 Uheatham'a corps, rebel infantry, sod at some Iwints not over three 
miles distant. A bad stream alone prevented Inc from striking him in 
the Sauk. He had crossed the Salads fi tleen miles above Leain~~tton 
'onrt-House, and was now mov(ng northeast, in the direction of New-

y. I struck the railroad at Pomaria Station, destroying a portion 
~tbe track, the dolmt, and burned several bridges from that point to 

rood Itiver I reached Alston, on Brood River, on the evening of 
e 18th, and here remained in camp till the evening of the 10th when 
aroseed Broad River, and on the evening of the :i0th reached ~lfmrti-

o. Found that Wheeler hod already crossed the river and was 
ving north to Chesterrille. From Monticello my command moved to 
'ngfleld Poat~Ofllce,~on the Columbia and Charlottu Railroad, and 
onstrnted strongly in the direction of Chestorville until the main 
y had secured a crossing over the Wateree River, then drew off 

iYatoee the Wateree and moved to Lancaster, and again strongly demon• 
- led in the dimetion of Charlotte. Here it was found that Hamp• 

'e and Wheeler's combined forces were in my front. By dernonetra-
ne and feints, communications, and swell-timed interview with 
or-General Wheeler, the enemy was not Doty deceived ae to our real 
ementa, but the deception was kept up for several days, and it was 
until our array had crossed Lynch'e Creek and the advance had 
ally re:u:hed Chesterfield and'Cheraw that he discovered his mis-

s. In the meantime portions of my command had occupied Monroe 
Was:leaborough, destroyed many mills and much other valuable 

ty. When Hoar Chesterfield the enemy for the first and only 
succeeded in making a single dash upon the infmrtry colmnna of 

Left Wiug, and then only chased in the foragers. 
The eaceedingiy bud roads and length of column rendered it impos-
e for all the roads to be effectually guarded. Previous to this time 
fain Northrop, of my scouts, End burned all the railroad bridges 

Lhe Columbia and Spartanburg Railroad up to and including the one 
Broad River at Shelton'a Ferry. 
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While at Lancaster the following communications were seat to and 
received from Major-General Wheeler by flag of truce, and a number 
of prisoners were exchanged: 

HRADQOARTSan CAVALRY COMMAND, ARMY OP IaVAarOa, 
!e tAe f5dd, S. C., F brxary tP, IBGG. 

Major-General WaazLRa, 
Camnwad{ng 0. 5. Cavalry: 

GaxzRAL: Yesterday o liovtevnnt and seven man and o eerReavt of abettery wero 
taken prieonero by ono of yuuraugiwente—if I am correctly mfozmed, a Te:ae rugt-
ment—armed with Spencer earbinee end oommavded Ly v limrtenant-co:oval. This 
oNiner and his men, after enrrenderivg and Iroinq disarmed, were inhumanly and 
cowardly murdered. Nice of my oavelrywen were also found murdered yesterday, 
five fu a bare-yard, throe in an open final, and one iu the road. Two had their 
thronta ant from ear to ear. This makes in all eighteen Federal eoldiero murdered 
yestetday by yourpeopple. IInlneeeome satisfactory ezpiaootion bo madato me before 
emdown, February 2a, I will cause eighteen of your soldiero, now my prieolmro to 
be shot at that hour, and t[ this cowardly act be repeated, if my people when ta~Cm 
ere not treated iv all caeca oe prinovure of war should Le, [will cot Duly ramliate v 
I have already mantimled, bat there shall not ben 6onea left atnndtng wlthln tench 
of my econtiooqq partiex xlovg my line of march, nor will I be reeponei le for the eon-
dvet of my soldtero, who will not only La allowed but encouraged Lo take a fear[al 
revenge. [ know of m other way a, intimidate cowards. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient eervant, 
J. K[LPATRICK, 

Rrecrt Major-Gexeral, Cogemndixg Cavalry. 

HRAWr1ARTk:Ma CAVALIIY CORPS, 
CAeeterjield, S. C., Fabwary Pt, 18&5. 

Major-General KrzrsrmcR, U. A. Army, 
C'om,xavdiag Cavalry, dro.: 

GRNaRAL: Your dispatch of this date ie received, nvd I am much shocked of the 
eWtemevte which it contains. 1 am sxtiafiW tL,lt ~ou are miamken in the matter. 

I Lave no Tezee regimente armed with Spencer r New. and none eo+vmavded by a 
lieutenant-colonel. Tba two Texas regimente which belong Io vly command era 
commanded by captains, end neither were in nay engagement ou yesterday. If any 
of my regimente were engaged with the enemy yesterday that fact has uo6 yet bas¢ 
reported Lome. I will have the matter promptly wveetigntal and eeo that full Ins-
t ice is done. 6hould the report, however, by any meone prove correct, I prefer th►i 
the retaliation cony be inNmte+t upon the parties guilty of the mild e, end not 
upon innonent peroene. I have no desire whatever to make counter-threats is 
reeP,mne to those which yon have thanght proper to addroen to me, but ebnnHI 
you cause eighteen oY mY man to be shot because you okxnced to Nnd that nuwiwr 
ofyour men dead, I stall regard them a so many mardare committed by yon, and 
act accordingly. 1 trust, haavever, each a painful necessity will not be forced 
upon me. 

Your throat "to barn eYery hours ae fez m your ecouta eon extend" ix of [oo bntal 
a character far me, and I think far my Government, to reply to. 

Neapectfally, air, your obedient erravut, 
J. WHERLER, 

Mmjor-Ceserat, C. S. Asvq. 

}}F.AI%1f:ARTf:ax CAVwi.1tT CO.4MAND. ARMI' OP I\VA9IOx, 
In tAe FSeld, R. C., FeArxary t•4, 186b. 

Mq{or-General R'RF.F.LF.R, 
Comnwad{ag Caealry, 0. R. Army: 

GENERAL: Your dispatch dotal Chesterfield, Febnmry 23, hen just lxaen received 
and I fool eatiafiad that you will no folly inveetigntn the eireumeteocea xttevding the 
murder ofmy men thatthe guilty parties will hediaeorerod nod pmiehed. Thn 
invent referred Lo xs being commanded by n Ilentevxnucolonel may Gave been 
married by a capmio, b nt certain it to that rho forte was mostly comp~eed of Texaco 
many armed with the Spencer rifle, and cop people warn xhot by order of the o®. . 
in command. Ove oC m9 ecm:m, a reliable man, was with this force all ley, 
testified to Ohs feet that ant Duly were these coon referred U, murdered, but that 
gevent converaetiml oC your men wxs that tLey wmdd take no more prisonen. 
hope you may be able to fhrnieh some reason that cony in n degree justify Ehe con 
tnkeu by your man. 

Yon speak iv gout commuuicntion of my threat to born hoveee, 8ce., as being " 
bnttai for yml or your Government tc entertmu." No matter Low brnml it 
seem, I Lave the power and will enfnrre it Ua the letter, and wore, t( this coo 
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penfeted in, I will cot only allow but encourage my people to retaliate man Forman. 
i ~Yall bke no action for the preennt. If stragglers hem my command an found iu 
the hoaeae of ciWzena committing any cottages whatever, my own people are dirooted 
b shoot them uppon the spot, and oC course I expect o~aero and eoldiero o[ your esmmand to dothe same. 

I am alive to She fact that I mu surrovaded by of tizeve ae well se eoldlen, whose 
Altter hefted to Lha men I have Lhe honor to command did not origL,a4 with Wlia 

t~ar,and 2 ezpecE that some o[ my men will he killed ehwwhere than m the betWo- 
'. i~}a, Dvt I know and shall not hesitate to apply a aura remedy in each case. 

- Very respactfnlly, your obedient servant, 
J. KH.PATRICK, 

Rrenef Major-Gexeral, Cowmaada,g Cawky 

Daring the night of the 8th of March my command crossed the Pelee, 
'd oa the Sth occupied Buckingham, driving Butler's cavalry divieioty 
Hamptoda cavalry, from the town after a considerable skirmish, in 

blob the rebel General Aiken was killed. On the 8th crossed Lumber 
vet, and after the vtost diffwlt march over the most horrible roads, 

6ramp& and swollen streams, I struck the rear of Lieutenant-General 
- ttadeera column at $olomon'e [$olemn] Grove, on the Charlotte sad 

:tteville road, capturing a number of prisoners. Lieutenant-Gen-
Hardee was found to be rapidly moving for Fayetteville, and firom 
mere we learned that Lieutenant-General Hsmptode cavalry wee 
miles in the rear, bat rapidly marching for the same point. I deter-
etoacetointercepthim. By scouts Reamed that Hampton was 
'ng upon two made, the Morgantown road and a road three miles 

er to the north and parallel to it just south and seat aP $olomonre 
emu] Grove. I posted upon each a brigade of cavalry, and learning 
there waa a road still farther north upon which soma of the enemy's 

might move I made n rapid nightls march with Colonel $peneeYe 
e brigade of three regiments and 4W dismounted men and one sea 
of artillery, and took poet at the point wham the road last men-
td intersects with LLe Morgantown road. Paring the Pore part of 
evening I left General Atkins and joined Colonel $pencer with my 

and actually rode through one of General Hampton's divisions 
eevalry, which by 71 dcioek had Banked General Atkins and was 

pad within three mdse of Colonel $pencer. My escort of 18 men 
1 o®car was captured, but I escaped tvitL my staff. General Atkins 
Colonel Jordan discovered about 9 delock that while the enemy 
amnefng them in front be was passing with Lis main force on a road 

right. These o8lcere at once pulled oat and made every effort to 
ma before daylight but foiled to do so, owing to the bad roads and 
t incessant sktrmishiug with the enemy, who was marching par-

to him, and at some points not a toile distant. 
smptou Lad marched all day and rested hie men about throe miles 
Uoloael Jordanre position at two delock in the morning, and just 
- daylight charged my position with three divisions of envalry, 

Allenre, and Butler's. Hampton led the center division (Bat-
):and in lase than a minute Lad driven back my people, and taken 

on of my headquarters, captured the artillery, and the whole 
d was flying before the moat formidable cavalry charge I ever 

witnessed. Cdonel $pencer and a large portion of my staff were 
y taken prisoners. On foot I succeeded in gaining the cavalry 

a few hundred yards in the rear, and found the men fighting with 
a for their camp and animals and we wem Nnally forced back 

f100 yards farther to a swamp impassable to tltiend or Poe. The 
rigor for plundeq failed to promptly follow ue up. We rallied 

st once advanced vpou him. We mtook the cavalry camp, and, 
- ~ by oar eacceas, charged tLe enemy, who was endeavoring 


